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I,TARCH NEWSLETTER

I{ellr in spite of my rather "1arge" error, in putting
the wrong meeting date in our last Newsletter, we had one of the
best turnouts that ye've had in quite awhile. (A little phone

call to each menber, to rectify my mistake, must not have hurt
either --- and it gave me a chance to talk with a lot of new

mernbers, if only for a minute or t$to. ) There's a lot of interest
out there, just waiting to be "tapped" ! In fact, one of our newer

members, John Vtrtgnanic, llon oar 5O/5O raffle, , and this was the
first meeting that either he or his girlfriend, Julia Morrissey'
had attended. Ilopefully, this warm spring weather will bring t4?I"

mernbers like John and Julia into our fold

Speaking of new members, please welcome Gary i'lorgan,
r.65 ',iary Seed Road, Baden, Pa. l5OO5 (869-5829), and add his
nane to your Membership Roster. (r wiII be typing up a ne\'r

membership list for 19BB shortly; just as soon as we get everyone's
dues for this year settled. )

Ttre main purpose of this last meeting was to plan events
for the coming spring and summer months, and thanks to the good

turnout, we got a lot of ideas, dDd came up with a calendar of events,
,^,hich will }e given at the end of this Newsletter, io, even if
you just "skim" through the rest of these pages, (as i'm sure you ic,,
--- hold on to that last sheet' and mark those dates on lrsur calenriar:

o

?Ie also voted to have two meetings a month; our regularly
schecluled meeting, and a brief one..'at our rnonthly events. '

.4t last, my prayers have been answered! That little
that I had about each member sending me a little paragraph or
themselves and their family, turned out very well' In fact, I

I
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recel,ved such.+ "impressive" letter from one of our mernberg, that
it seemed a shatne not to share the entire letter with you --- and

not just the laet paraltraph or tlto.

Sor "Bill Miller" (and family) the "spotlight's
on you this month" --- 919, to it t

(gear in mind that this letter was written in February,

when the weather was still a bit "nippy" and "snoury"!)

.Janet, --- Today a grand event occurred, which shall rank
right up there with the Lunar Landing, the marriage of Prince Phillip,
and the pFCA Swap Meet in Ohio . . . I received my GPI"IC Newsletter !

With much heated anticipation, I met the postman on the
front lawn, and, lo and behold, he hetd itat precious envelope in
his gnarled little paw. Tears of joy fell like rain from my eyes.

r ran back inside with my precious gift, only then realizing that I
had neglected to put any shoes on. (tt's only 24 degrees' and the
yard has 6'! of snow on it!) No wonder the "tears"' -:: my feet are

freezingt {

I ran past my wife in the livingroom, through the dining-
rocm Li,, a long hallr"'ay, then through the kitchen to another long
hallway, then another room, and another long dark hallway, to a giant
steel door ... now begins my long arduous journey into the.deep
recesses of rny CASTLE, the basement ! $/here the Black ' 85 GT lies in
wait with the nylon cover draped over HER; fully cleaned and so

carefully polished, lest a speck of dirt mar her beauty where the

various parts from the almost completed restoration of the '73
convertible (methodically and tediously done by Dan Hartmann), still-
rest in the sarne place that I laid them a few months ago. I)orsn even

Iower into the bowels of my cAsTLE, to read --- the Newsletter'

And then that little voice off in the far, far distance
f,canrt quite make it outi --- it seems as if I've heard it many

:

t{mes before, but it is so faint and softr dod so gentle. But wait
i

tlie voicg, "itjs getting stronger. ftrs not so faint anlrmore; not so

saft; not so gentle ... alas, it now becornes very clear and crisp
I-
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..BILL, TTTE BABY NEEDS CIIA}IGEDI t t.''

Oh well, even kids need preventive maintenance now and

then .... It just seerns like only 15 minutes ago that I cbanged

that diaPer!

Seriously Janet, a little about us ""'
Linda and I are the proud parents of a baby boy, born

February 12, 1988, and named Bill t Jt'

we are both Police officers, and are employed b'y the

cityofPittslrurgh,arrdtravebeenforthepasttenyears.
'i{e orrn 2 Mustangs ... an ' 85 GT that we purchased new'

but rjon't drive (except in the sulirmertim€) , and a | 73 BIue

convertible, whictr Dan Hartmann is doing tbe restoration on, and

which will be driven even less than the '85 when it's completed-

Tt should be completed by the end of March'

our work keeps us pretty well occupiedr slldr as far as

hobbies are concerned, Linda and I have done a 10t of work in and

around our home to make it comfortabl.e: for example--- leveling the

backyarc, pouring concrete, and building railroad tie walls;
(Vou should see Linda swing a sledgehammer!) I{e both love auto

racing and r'rater sPorts'

ainda was also gracious enough to enclose her delicious

recipe for the ST'uFFED HOT pEppERS that we all enjoyed so much at

our annual CIub picnic last year. Linda, --- we expect a "repeat"

of this'treat again this year! (oh, --- now I get it! i\rith this

recine, now we can all do our own!)

TBCIPE FOR STUFFED HOT PEPPER'S

from the kitchen of Linda l"liller

L2-16
r pkg-

egg
tablespoon
teaspoon
cup

cut tgps off

1
I
\
\

Large Hot Bananna PePPers
Bob Evans ltalian Sausage
(or any sweet sausage)

basil
garlic salt
grated pannesean cheese

of peppers and hollow seeds out of peppers
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with thin blade knife. Ctrt tips off of opposite ends.
( ttris allows water and air to escape when stuffing 1r14-r. )

Mix remaining ingredients in bowl until well blended.
Stuff a small amount at a time, until full, of the Sausage
Mixture, into each pepper. Donrt over-stuffr of, you will
split pepper.

In skillet, pour L cup cooking oil into skillet and placre
peppers in heated oil. Saute peppe1s until sausage is done.
ponit make oil too hot or peppers ltill blister.

you are worried that sausage isn't done, you can balce
an oven at 350 degrees fot \ hour.

Sprinkle with more grated cheese- ENJOY! ! !

A special "thank you" to gill and Linda, for adding some

much needecl "spice" to our Newsletter, and also, CONGRAfULATIONS!!

on the birth of your new "little rookie" !

well gang, what do you think? Have we found a new

"eandidate" for "Newsletter writer" each month, or what! ! ! He has

gy vote! Remember --- all you other members out there, Ifm waiting
to hear from you. Maybe next month, we will "strrotlight" you!!

Tn adoition to our list of Club events, here are a couple

of "outside" activities that were mentioned, and seemed to generate

some interest. So you might want to consider participating in them.

EXTRA ''FUN IDBAS''

Have you ever wondered if ttlere is "life" in pittsburgh

after miclnight? Detsolt Bus Lines says there is "much g5|g!rrg,"r dnd

would be happy to share their discoveries with us ry taking us on an

"INSOMNIAC,, Tour. If we could gather 40 "zany" people to venture out

on an all-night bus spree, think of the fun we could have. We oould

possibly go to the pittsburgh Press and watch the newspaper being

orinted; go to Me11on Bank and see the sorting of checks? go to Night
Court, (as an observer, of course), if in session; go to the Post

Office and watch the sorting of mail; possibly go through a'paf 'bus"
wash; trek down to the Strip District, watch the.'arrival of the

oroduce trucks, then have breakfast at Jo.fo's in the Strip; and'

finally, go up to Mt. Washington and watch the sun rise'

If
Ln
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A11 we have to do is sit back, enjoy the tourr dnd share
our experiences with our friends. Since this is a private tour, it
is up to us to fill the bus. The cost should be approximately
g29.OO to $31.OO per person. ff there are 4O people out there who

are willing to attempt staying up all night, we will reserve a date,
(probabty a Friday night), and send in our deposit. rf you are
interested in being one of 4O "zany" insomniacs, please call
Jaye and Don lflilkinson, (not me! ) at 366-7606, ($q got after
midniqht ! )

Gatevav Clipper Boat Ride

l{e are planning a group of people, 2.O or more, for a

3 hour sailing, dinner, and dancing cruise. $20.45 each. (oetails
and date to be picked for a Sunday in F.ugust at our .\irril 6th nreeting)

TR.E.qSUITER.I S REFCR.T :

Cur bank balance, with the i'larch 2nc1 deposit, is $274.L7.
rn order to simplify Doris's bookkeeping, the members at our
t4arch 2nd meeting agreed to make all dues due at the beginning of
our fiscal year, which is March 1st, A little note will be attached
to each Newsletter of those orving dues, and the amount or+ed- it'€

would like to put this new syste:n into effect i:n'neciiately, so we

h.r::e all members will cooperate r.'ith this new idea. This r+ill bring
everyone up to date, and we will have that out of the way.

Your help will be qreatlv a,opreciatecl.

Please make checks out to: The Greater Pgh. i,lustang Club

t'{ail toi Doris Keefe, Rt. L9, P.O. Box 373, Wexford, Pa. 15090

FOR SALE

L97L Mustang Fastback SQT - 429 Auto. (yellow)
Power Steering - Power Brakes - Southern Car $,9500.OO
(a friend's car) for details call:
Bill Keefe 935-5350 (days) 900-4679 (night,s)

all at our next meeting --- april 6th.i
Seei you

I
I
I

i
i

'' THE CRAB"

( honest ! )
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trre pONY EXPRESS

f was very pleased with the turnout of members for such a
rainy night of March 2nd. I felt we accomplished a lot picking dates
and activities for a good part of the year. Many thanks to those
people who suggested and participated in the ideas and places to
make this Club interesting and fun to belong to each month.

our next meeting will be April 6th, at Dennyr s ReBt.,
Wexford, &t 7:OO p.m. Subjects to be discussed: Motor Problerns,
bry Gene Hagerty, plus a short business meeting.

Our next scheduled event and meeting will be the Station
Square Car Show on lpIif 24th,. We will meet at Wexford Plaza at noon

on Sunday the 24t'}n, in front of Altmeyers Store (north end of Shopping
Center. ) If you wish to enter car, (which is for Sat. & Sun. ) contact
Fton Kaminski, (935-5461). ff just attending for the day, and an

enjoyable visit, price is still unqlear as to admission cost. Tf
Buick is sponsoring, it will be freet if Buick does not sponsor, there
will be a charge. Information was not available to us at printing of
this Newsletter. (oinner meeting to follow event at 5:OO p.m. at
Houlihan's in Station Square).

I arn planning on a monthly "helpful hi.nt", relating to
our automobiles. This month we shall mention (DISTRIBUTOR CAPS):

The contacts on the inside and terminals on the outside are made of
aluminum. The spark plug wire contacts are brass, as is the rotor in
the distributor. This association and electrical interaction of
dissimi'lar metals resurts in deposits on the terminals, both inside
an.L out-eide the cap. Also, carbon l:lack used in the cair coloring,
,:An lle conductive and cause shorting or " Carbon ',lrac1-,ing. "
*' i'l:.'r.r*rirl{-',1{; Distributor caps rna.de of allial-oi,i ancl usirlg brass
'r,er:nin:rls can orevent this con'lition. ::,llaila?:le fron: (r) Stan,far.
Tqn_ition trroductsr drid (B) Echlin or Accel cac with brass contacts.

o
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1988 CALENDAR OF EVE}TTS

Station Square Car Show

Monthty meeting place for the next 4 months.
Roosevelt shelter, North Park. (we have
reserved this spot for two reagons. Paved
parking & electricity. We can bring coffee
iota, electric skillets, T.V. I s, v.C.R. I s
bring your picnic dinner along and enjoy being
outside at last!) 6:30 till .----...
Ttris shelter is located up Walter Rd. near
Totum Pole, across the street from a church.
If you need further directions, slop at Park
office or ask where picnic sight is located
Tony Brandar s Car Show - Altoona
Oinner at the Arena Rest., Bedford
Gene I{agerty is in charge of this event.
outside meeting - Roosevelt Grove - 6:30

Our annual picnic - SuPerior Grove
Betty and gitt Merriman are in charge of
events for the daY.

Meeting - Rooseveft Grove - 6:30

North Hills Car Show
-Activities planned ry Bill Miller
,'rteeting Roosevelt Grove - 6:30

Drag :iaces - ,zuaker City Drag Traclc
-:-6p t:sinin.ski planning events.
Insicle or outsicle meeting - to be discussed.
.toa.l -ial-ly - jouth i-Iills location
(to inc'lude Sarvis Ca,ndies)
Flanne:i b:' riennis tsecker and Bill Keefe

fnside meeting - Denny's, ?Iexford - 7:OO

?our to l;emacolin Castle, with dinner to follow'

This will give
calendars thus

marked rvith an

some dates to mark on Your

asterisk are definite dates. )

irre still have I'Iovember and December open for
ideas so put on your "thinking paps".

In the '.neantiine, lett s all prepare for a fun-
fil-l-er;' =r-ring, su;Tlnei:r dftd fal1! ! !

you
far.


